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mimstrators, that a rising of the peo- some Account Of the Mission there. 3n°, m.ore.are desirous of becoming so. The* 
P]® “a8 Produced a wholesome moral „ Gl M. S. Sparrowbawk, with Governor !?!„»00k '’ntell,eenti wear English clothing 
effect. To one of the Western Amer* Se?mour 00 board, left Esquimau June 7ib Hi» aDdfcomfortabIe in appearance
ican States, we believe, attaches the "TO th«, same evening at Nanaimo,’ going To o'se'vera ^h‘he ViMage and
credit of having first instituted a code p d ‘ ne?it noorning, anchoring off Fort fha s^orn wi^h m fr!he hoa8es' inspected
;»7» ?» ^ L.w, zv* ;Prdey- te ™.T.;la t,”“c,mKerr it

trial and pumshmentof criminals. The being up Knight Inlet, engaged in Bichon .D<L‘aDB bu'Dg their Bkins and other produce
country at the time was infested with Ashing. Next moruiog got underweieb and ?° be exchanged for European articles. This
murderers, gamblers and horse thieves, ««ved off Bella Bella ihe same eveniog This lUi! 8toredwi‘b a great variety of articles, 
and the culprits were either in collu- plllage 18 8il?ated on a small island ip Lama nkela’ .groeeriae, tobacco,
Sion with the authorities or the officers 1Pa88aBe-and consists of about 9 bate, con- Î"8 Bna,j bed> 8,eel collars,
were afraid to do their duty At anv *m,Dg abouj 200 a population. The nLthJ8?6’ Z't glMes’ &c- A
rate wham™» u a°V men appeared robust and well made es jarge quantity of valuable furs received in
nîn»» might have been the pecially the chief, a young man about twèntv barter are 8,80 16 be seen, consisting of
cause, the outrages continued for four ; the women were pamtedwith a nro- °‘,?XÂ marten- 808 otter, bear, eulacbon oil. 
years, and none of the offenders had fusion of black and red bars across the face ?alted salmon, &o. The Governor then ad-
been brought to justice, when the pa* Tbey faave slightly flattened heads (the tortb® oburch, an octagonal building
tience of the citizens was exhausted, wo,mem alone‘flatten the beads), broad faces *aPn™L°f b°ldmg, aboat 5oo> which on

™ & Wsshyi; rrlrS.:Uz£
and Janged all the bad characters they plexion, whitoT.uTod îeddishïm dand”n °h0mr,i®* R' N- ^“Extellîî.c/'lddressSî 

??.“'d fi“d- The way the fellows were inquiring of the chief as to hn mn lad!&aa' etatiD8 ‘bet it afforded him
tried and executed was simple enough, he fold as she was “ Sitkum.’' The sitni- ™ueb pleasure to meet them in their own 

tTWelvemen was empanneled, lion cf .“*« village on an island of about I!?!» Zfh t0 f® ctbu Pr°gr«#* they were- 
and Mr Lynch sat as judge. The an acre ,n «tent, where there is neither arha.of the wh.,te man. and told
duty of the jury was to convict the *hood nor waler. 18 «tber peculiar, but white mtn‘ w^lV V Ig?<?1 , for ,be 
prisoner ; that of the judge, to sen* defence “““h years ag0 88 a Place of He hoped thev wonideDefira f°r. them- 
tence him to be hanged J and the duty aoœa ôf the oîd, ™ eosfoTe'cara en T rere io tbeir "eU domg anTtle^migLl 

Jar^ and populace (so that arms, the result of the culom 7f ntnZ nT°t 0n, fTDg bis protection, but ,f on 
ail might be equally involved) was to during their medicine orgies, when the candf- the / band' the;[ m,8conducied themselves, 
lay their hands on a rope and run the datea their frenzy are supposed to be insoir ihf 8ame Pe°!sbmeot would be awarded to 
Villain up to a tree-branch. This aod il « considered a raaiter of religious wh'îe®en- Ge «bould always be
summary mode of disposing of evil* duly ,0. offar them an arm to goaw 8Bpcb fid he u a °! tbem ,through Mr Duocao, 
doers soon rid the locality o^ deaper j*cara bemg bjghly booorable. Another pecu- them airain atjn®oee fulu.te P®.riod *° visit

fol owed il other Sum with honefi.. lome.hat ...emOle, .«D«léio£P'tÎTdIÎh ”*’k “d "I"?”1 Pr«'««i™l itat lie, D.d 
cial results, 1 ne code has obtained is disembowelled, the cavitie^' fille,! ™iih numer°ue «oemiee; that they were like the 
a worlds wide reputation under the cedar bark, and then conveyed to a oavérn LggS ‘hat a b,rd,l00k oare of> that they 
appellation ot “Lynch Law,” in bon- ®n tbe opposite shore, where it is deposited I nrnm|Ve^y 8rateful *° ,be Governor for his
or Ot the first “judge.” Its operations ^ ^ ^ off in the evening bP,mg,Dg FoTè thVm ^thev'a.s/h n'T"8 80 far 
huvo boen confined nriniBinailv to the w ^ ^ ® a coiiectioii of curious ma^ka Lhia infln 80 begged him to u?eA-eri». s...., “v,^ F ES

few instances of the administration alter part of ihe shipjhid iroL the^hr n^ '° b6hlbe great 80Qre0 °f vice, so much
of Lynch Law have occurred on Brits the caDoes. Ou some of them the parvin6 ° ?£’• tbat eT0D India08 would pr<
lsh ground. Here, inBritish Columbia, very well executed. Ooe of hi whin!! ' beir own cb'ldreu in order m » 
in 1858, the California miners who was decidedly ingenious, consisting of a
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EsBEB-ZE-S
trade. For their con venience a market house 
is about to be erected. A'schoooer, manned 
and commanded by those belooging to the 
mission, makes passages np and down 
the coast for the purpose of trade. Mr 
Duncan has also lately published a pamphlet 
m Cbympsean, containing the Lord’s Pray r 
Creed, and a selection of Scriptural passages’ 
the first attempt at printed Indian language 
on this side of the Rocky Mountains. Great 
credit is due to Mr Duncan for bis efforts, in 
spite of the numerous difficulties he has bad 
to contend with ; he is the right stuff of which 
missionaries are made—active, cheerful, 
getic, possessed of great tact and good nature.

e has snccheded in combining industrial 
training with religions instruction, and laid 
the foundation of a system which we hope he 

ill remain sufficiently leng t6 mature, more 
especially, as the results will entirely depend 
°°‘be bringing np of the yonoger members, 
to whom id all probability we mast look for 
the perpetuation of the Indian race on this 
coast. We jiave entered into a lengthened 
history of this mission because Mr Duncan’s 
aims have been misrepresented by jealous 
rival traders, each skin traded hera being 
looked upon as so much loss to them. He 
has also brought down upon him a host of 
slanders from the active part he has taken 
in stopping the Indian liquor traffic on the 
coast. It may be mentioned, tbat on this 
? hogsheads of villainous stuff
denominated whisky, were broken np and 
Th- ,°°Pl®DtB P0“red out upon the beach. 
Th,8b’(d been taken, some weeks, previously 
y Mr Duncan’s forces from a schooner en-

f‘^8- ne^ri0US traffic' a“d When' 
poored out, tainted the air for a considerable 
distance. A fine ol $400 had been imposed 
on tbe proprietor, which the Governor 
erously handed over to Mr Duncan for the 
benefit of the Mission. b®

In the evening ihe Governor 
board, a fleet of" 
next

Dbsxbtion; Theft and Rkcotbri__Yesv
terday morning a party of deserters belong
ing to H. M. S. Malacca, lying in Esqui
mau harbor, seized a plunger belonging to 
Mr Rabson of Esquimalt, and sailed nut of 

harbor for the American aide. Rabson 
hearing of his loss mustered bis friends and 
pursued ihe thieves iu a row boat, overtaking 
them near Albert Head. Being called on 
to surrender the sailors refused, when two or 
three shots were fired at them from the row 
boat whereupon they headed for shore, 
stranded the plunger, and made off into the 

oods. An armed boat sent after the fngj-
thei, hiding places!16 ^ ^ ‘° di8C0Ver

AND CH&ONICIS.
Tuesday, July 9, 1867.

ener-

Hill coarse. Independence Cud 1st race 
B. Wilson’s bay mare “ Flora ;”PJ VV Wils 
hams’ bav horse •• Baby J, Vaughan’s bay 
mare Jealousy J. Parker’s bay mare 
‘ Fanny.” For the Pony race : A. Mayer’s 

gray mare “Georgians G. Richardson’s 
urny b°«e “ Bully ;’’ R. Potter’s bay pony 

Duck. It is believed there will be a good 
days sport, and all patrons of the turi are 
expected to attend. First race at 1% o'clock.

v£MwT* ,Gltlf’’LEM*N-The attention of the
,kV?9!lmm!ler paP®r* ie celled to the 

faot that they have failed (oo doubt inad
vertently) in their last few issues to give the
Th»°nTT .Cred,t, fof telegfaphio despatches, 
rbe oely journals m the colony tbat now
1 a arS the BbitI8H OoioNrsT
a A the Cariboo Sentinel ; and it is hoped 
that papers copying those despatches will not
derive‘them.*6 8°UfCe fr°m wheoce tbey ■

Jb® Pa88aBe nosafe. Passengers 
and-light freight were forwarded to Yale 
by canoe. At Chilliwack and Snmass ihe 
waîfr W8S higher than at any time since the 

Thursday, July 4. Battlements were made, and at Hope 22 feet
The Incendiaries of Deadman’s Island — jbnve low water mark. The Onward brought 

wo young ‘men, named Peter Scully and «“Tc SOme P^e and stock from Langley 
ebbard, are charged with setting fire “nd So®a88—^Examiner. 6 3

Island6 ™dqan byrying-grouml on Deadman’s 
at the Z Sundayu.last- Scui|y was arrested 
1 b0U8e of.hl8 mother and underwent a 

partial examamtion yesterday. Hebbard has
is feared, has gone to the

the hi deL- Scully’ 11 is understood, lays 
the blame on his associate, and acknowledges 
eing present when the graveyard was fired.

^Several parties in boats were passing the 
island about the time the flames broke6 
and one man saw a 
bush and 
into a

From up River—Tbegen*
£
4returned on 

canoes escorting him, and 
morning left for Fort Simpson.
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i$ ■!Fire DsPAETMENT.-By the resignation of Mr 
Keenau as Chief Engineer, Mr Burues, Assist
ant Engineer, becomes acting chief, and will 
summon to his assistance in case of fire the fore- 
man of the first company that reaches the scene 
of conflagration. The companies in a few days, 
we learn, will parade in full uniform with their
ZP*rr\(Z,lbe purP°se of Paying their re
spects to the Mayor and City Council, who to 
readily meet the demands of the Department
l°LP,nCkD‘ar? ?id" Tbe ‘“Btitution, we are 
g ad to hear, is in a very flourishing state.

i

.... prostitute
own children in order to acquire

— —y».iiwui. imuure wno | '■»■=>«»/ mgemons, consisting of a of°Pifi«!fi»J0 gjve away for the
Elver destroyed | Zck.°‘ which them ^ be a great

gave oat Indians.

purpose 
away with

several Indian villages and kiltedsome I bemg fomPre88ed i° the handf gkvFout I ird?aDrUTh1Bfinlrrna!;.leVer8g? t0 raie,e tbe

to have heard of iu the Colony ti;eanville. Channel, a snug anchorage, thl believed iaeythPW°»r Pt'ed jhe aame God’ 
was where a number of miners '“'a UpUab°at ‘hre0 mi,ea- "bère a coostmcted a ter the E^IL'h fâ«hbad b°Use8
hung an old Indian, near Lillooet, [Znt “n ll"'» H“re 8'>me of our party who good roads, aod a sawml Th Jh V10^'
«rly in 1858,for DM^iog. TDe Hoot.- „“L “ ^ "L”Tel', ‘ZÏT'S8 1° ,,d uï.St
nay case (to which brief allusion is river, and fancied they had dt Jvered val^ mVV)8 favorablAe, acconDt of ibem from 
made by telegraph) seems to have ble diggiogs. The specimens brought on ,A terwards, the Governor
been a terrible aiiair. One account board, however, turned out to be ouiv iron son-a °Kpbe 8cb°0hoom, and heard some 
claims that Gaggin, the Magistrate pyrite8- N«l day (I2thL we DroceedfH ZhZL 8a“S . by the girls, fonrteen_^0f 
was poisoned by ihe desperado ; but pa88iD8 the surveying steamer Alexandra in can’s' lupelvTsion6 «nd*6 nnder Mr Dun-
this is doubllui; as it is well known b“bor> and a”-ved in the lorenool bousehollTconTow. Thev var^m "" flbe
the deceased gentleman had lain at Fort Rupert Va^lbroui^a succmsJ'0"} fc2 ^ 16’ and aiter tbia imtiation intouse- 
the point of death for some weeks, sheltered channels, the ocean swml bein°J ÏZfZë *** ea8®rly sougbt alter iu marriage 
That the constable of the district was only felt for about 20 miles, in passing b J naZZ y.0BD8 me“ of the place. Mr Dun- 
shot and killed is undoubtedly correct, tween Cape Scotf and th entrance of gFii* rec®,vei 811 ‘be suuors, listens to their 
TDD murdurer th* ,pp,„/to hr»e ‘-SDS.-.d. The “LS." !ZIT Tto8™’1"’ .i»"1' “>’«
m»ds to, the Cound.ry Line, to »h,ob »»' F-6-P» tta ■»oo,h„f ie
he was pursued by the infuriated lbe f clbo" Many ot the archipelagoes “ Home sweet homeJt ,e tuae .ol 
miners and killed. Ardent believers beamiful, the°Menery being almosTof a'hf8^ 7d' “‘*7^ wie,J of Engffsh^/ongs/io’
» law and order may deprecate tbe land character, the shores wooded closl tthe S* “ Cheerf^ ia duty “iQa“>g applause,”
infliction of summary punishment by water’s edge, numerous canals resembling .»« Ba,8ey8 “ Tell me now,
an unauthorised body; but we con- 8 succession of inland lakes, dotted with gold’’wi Don^ Wb° Upped'by wioSB with
ceive that the executioners of the maDy beautiful islets ; the scenery ever toI!nmD» r„‘CCO“pa“?,l“g tbem 00 lhe 
wretch Brown showed by tbe course fin 8bada a=d outline, Jd con-1 werrafferwards^Zcl^/^i hf ?°Py;b°°,k8
they adopted a proper and just appre il8tlD.g. of open glades and gently eloping graoby being verv good. ’ ThV‘y i® °f »a-‘" 
elation of the law. The magistrate mounuins clèfT by d^eT peak8 aDd Kn«bsb disfmcily !nd intlliig^miy0-"lltèl

WaB. ?de1d; Wh° ”a8 t0 i88ue a war“ whose sides thundered impetuous8’ moZZ ‘h“ ln,pre88ioos forfned of Mr Dun-
rant ? lhe constable was shot. Who »in torrents; while now and Lain a climlL' re°n!itr1nDI,Dh6 Were ve,y favorable, and the
was to pursue the assassin ? Cleaily, was caught of the snow clad Cascade6 ranee bear comn»,! Case®t tbeae pupils would  _
With the representatives of the law In paS8m8 along there might be seen occa- vanced voPnnJ i ?! Bn{ °y the “««ad- Fourth of July—To-day is tbe 91st anni-
power of the Government lying dead !!‘0Dally 8 |0D8 a»en«> cleared in the forest whifoVnelraes^ ann«Ob°0 * m ,VlCtoria’ dene's 0< ‘he Bec,arat>on of American In-
before them, the right, the dutv of the from tb,e top 10 the bottom of the mountains— deooriment the, appeafaDC® a°d genera, dependence. Nmety-one years ago the

bo1iJV1 ther' ^bey had to choose peihaps in some instances proceeding8 from round witt^m8 atte,Iid* Tbrs room is hung ation of liberty by seven long years of bloody
botween the escape of the murderer distant glaciers. Metlakathm is suuated Quite an P8’ l,llQatral,on8. &c„ and has war, when their independence was acknow-
and his summary punishment. Aware0» coast, abont the middle of^^ the llZbea eîecirTZïL*9^!™06’ contaioi°g iedeed by Groa‘ Britain. The Americans
tnat he was guilty of a capital offence western side of the Chymnsean nenincni» I ;8» „ ' eiect^10 machines, &e., while outside, bave much to be proud of. Thev have =• _ Q _ ,,,-------------------
in the eye3 ot the law, and well know- }bZ P00'080'8- inhabited by the Cbympsea bars "ac 6 The com muni tv ?ppiiancesf swings, ?UD<Jed a.“reat and prosperous nation upon disconrased^v^tha16? ^f» tb«t not in the least
ing that it he crossed the line Lewis tr,be’18 about 40 œl,e8 long by 20 broadaod nïvoung nersons 20011 Z C0?PTd cbi‘fly 7prT,ple8 °f 80lf'g°vernment ; have out- made nThat dta£i«Ut,.lk el°r,ta pr0vion.ly

°°t him down. Paradoxical as the Mission ot Metlakaibfo is situated ’ on b» I itiLl.i'n "'7 °‘ lhe.rlae and progress ol this “ mardhiog on” to victories yet more glorious d88paf°bing a steamer from San Francisco
assertion may appear, when the Imle bay protected by several smalHslands œû m wh,aa7°8t mlere8lmg OQ0- Mr Dun- ‘ban any of tbe past. As^embers^f the V,olorla about the 1st of August,
miners took the law into their own ‘he village being built on a triangular piece oi things is owin/l!'''^ tb® pre8eot a‘ate great Anglo-Saxon family, Britons ought to 
hands and executed the criminal, they laDd J“Ul“g 001 ■“'<> ‘he bay. The ohnrcb ary ell lege ot^Hfohbnl»0*16^ 81 '.be ,mi88'°o* Z,*n.d Bre proud of ‘be grand achievements
Showed a high appreciation of that a“d Daocaoa ‘be missionary’s house are country fo 1857H 11ln’ta“d ar",ed *“ tb>* f'he,r 0WD fleah a“d blood, the offspring of
law aod upheld Ha mujeaty.

n. Legal AhulvaiBAtihB BUI !.. ------- F“

latiw/o î X tti,,g ®f tfae LegiSw They all sang in a very spirited manner -HnH ,b'8 pro*reM- he in 1862 re- Ja8 J*rgely attended, there being 91 chll-
lataTeCouncil an Ordinance was passed Save the Queen.’ The Governor afmrw^ r« fd to Metlakatla, a Government dr0D 00 ‘be lists, almost all of whom 
totbe effect that Barristers Should be walked round the village and iosnecied the ^an!rVhPiandt?be °c bome of the Obymp- prhee°‘: The examinations, in the course of

sa 5 iêxlrù BF-Ffrv F‘aL’“-ïïjsstÿaa-B1
Ordlninoe does not hppl, i„ v»noo“ SriilLe",”” ««d h.ïd* i"”"ded *nd LS>r““id‘lo-d." «
ver Island. This decision—the cor- park and the site of a new church™ foell ’n wa» 17d *7 eva“geliration. One aid t'!/* tbe in0rea8ing popularity of tbe school, 
reetness of which cannot be ques- »“‘mnt of the houses harbean widensd Uf7h« nLfie,*labf 1lhH,enl °* 6 store. Out Indeed. ‘be schoolroom is by far too small 
tioned—is most unfortunate for the the bank strengthened by palLdï there abôm 81600 Sl0r6> a 8aw™iH coating ‘be present nnmber of children. Among 
interests of the Islanders; and it is a 11 was 'ailing in, while on foe bèach’a pirn to be blfh' “7 ^choîch aboul $5000, are fj''10™ w.e re,marked ,Mr A,l8t0D. MrG- 
matter for extreme regret that the InT h° baul up CaDOes’ ,r0mhlbl8 8Oar°0k A clrpentor’faul'blaXf at0^ D, Powell, timan of îbe" Bo^Tf
Legislature, when engaged in framing alongside^andTaXd her „80h00°,er oan come i8ro!lh’8 8hop' 8 fao‘ory formLkiog sodn fmm Educa‘‘°‘>, aod several of the parents, besides 
the statute to provide for the amal- the tide N„i ber ca,g0 at aoy elag0 Aalachon oil,and also! bak«t »min n,L 8 few ladies,
gamatioo ol the profoeaiona, did bo in ÏÏ. % ÎHî t*?! »* £î
a bungling manner. We had hoped on the older ones, having rooms atPeachTnd seitfers °f u'0®0’ 8eleoled out of the
tbaîjü,lÙ Jb9 dawo oi thia month the .boa“ied off lor the différant families, letaml publie ’ work^'suSh' DaL°al1, For the 
antiquated system that compels a lag‘be ®eatra‘ apartment with fire in the roads, Ac., fen daS khorkeefrag k,“P. of 
man to employ two lawyers to do the ™mu bEen0ider bo“8e8> although externally eqn,valent to $i,TKQ^ed annn.il 7 ‘1’
Work of one would be abolished; and Sows a?d ^bi°r° w,lb doore- ioùabitaQt’ NameK'^mdë”

- ««, eeshSIe

out,
. young man go under a
immediately after run out and leap

^h?kdl,ttey a“erwards from the bush ufder 
"„ ®h ‘be yoaDg ma° was seen. Scully is re.
“a dtdfh°ri tbr®® da-vs> 11 ia a ‘ad worthy of 
emark that when the country swarmed with 

rough characters in ’59 and '62, not a man of 
them ever offered to outrage the feelings of
trulv I» Ve8tbk,dlStUrbing their dead i and it is 

h ÏÏ that the 1088 turbulent times 
ot 67 should have witnessed an act of Vandal-
LTryfog-grouLd.83 th6 wilfal d08‘-ction of a

ra|sber^

lotthcounng match at New Westmioster • 
Pearj’hTu[ae[’ Vinter, Long, Allsop, Bow- 
den John Wilson Newbury, Soar and Horn- ' 
tray. Unavoidable changes in the list may
teCnUdr'ayslhe WiU take place in about

atDaTnIaB« Pic-Nic.-The pic-uio 
_ ______ at Cadooro Bay to-day will, no doubt, prove
The Washbhrne Ledge—The Cariboo ’J successful affair. The band-will

Sentinel of the 17th gives an encouraging Danli'®8 ?0fgbt^ul mu8‘° during the day. 
notice of toe working of this lead, and stated pladorms bave been arranged for
that the arastra would not be in running accümnB°daiion of the guests,
order until the week after that dale. A pii. °°‘t—000 of. California’s gilted sons—will 
vate letter received here by the last mail cor- ofn In/ palr;oUo addre8S in honor of Ameri- 
roborates the information furnished bv the Independence, commencing at I p.m.

srsfMof the arastra. Though there is nnthîn® f*miiio. , slightest cecessitv for

tws- SSKSiï?£

“V® ar.a8lraar0 anxiously looked for by all _ Th* Idaho for Victobia—The 
who view the future of the colony -through Idabo will take the nlact of fhf Î .h'P 
the golden mirror of Cariboo. If the quartz leaving San Francisco for Vi-.n/X Actlve‘ 
prove generally as rich as is shown by^res? and saiiog for^III Francisco Za'ZT'f*' 
eut prospects, tbe day mast not be far distant tba H‘h. The Idabo is a proneller nf8»4 °° 
wheo the clatter of qaarfz mills aod the hiss- tons aod will, it is^tnnnna*^ 80m®
aL0«,Ï“" "Ul 6’ 1“"i ™ *“““ ■idog.M.ÏÏÏÆ

«
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Mr Har-

i

1

Î

The Death of Mb. Gaggin.—The tel.eranh 
announces the death of Mr. J. Bowles 
magistrate of Kootenay District Mr r»»’ I * was a native of Ireland, and a favorite within

heahhS<°n the malnland> Rs-had been in ill 
health for some years and was to have been
»1,leVeXby Mr' Cox- wb0 is" now on his wav 
across the mountains to Kootenay. y

i

1, Boat ®ace.—A boat race between iho 
piiingers Lady Franklin and Jaqk Shephard 
will come off to-day for $250 a.-ide. P Thé 
boats will sail from the Hudson Bay Com-
Baors£uogAlber‘ Head“d 10 ,b»

■ w

i|r
.J

\The ZaxLoca.—A telegram from San 
Francisco stales that the Zealous ,i!k 
Admiral Hastings on board, will not* leave 
San Francisco until the 5ih, (to-morrow)
Tnees?a?nS^0kedf0fbere MoodaT or

sPe^toPrl7^riermanyP0f SfiT

cuzen. will honor by a suspension of “mT" 
morrow.P#Per Wll‘ *ppear from ‘b‘* office to

baling bl^cefv^af £& £ "Z"

from Oregon, in addition to some^ w/»^ 
colonial produce, tbe flour mill of Goten £
ear?ymdelyenexciee0kma,0DCe *° griod a‘ aa $

Iwere

1

PeS, Pa°,”rad7JlXb00mXrnt,C7bj'

0t°wS hive appeared^/vM?0e<iparticnla™
She brought fonrpae7eDgem ,epeper*

• A Break in the Wagon Road—Eight
een miles above Yale the high stage of the 
Fraser has caused a “ break” in the wagon 
road for some distance. A few hundred dol
lars will repair the damage. In tbe mean
time, the irrepressible Barnard baa placed 
wagons on each aide of the “ break” and 
passengers will be conveyed as usual with 
only the few minutes detention required in 
changing vehicles.
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i--VVe are glad 
tlemen (M. Jesson) 
t schools has cheer, 
imposed reduction

otber genM 
Ihe Board jeeter- 
ing in consider in 

i in the colony.

learn that Major 
of Consul Francis 

iria from Oregon on 
friend, was thrown 
itained a fracture of

g

le Volunteer Band, 
hted the denizens of 
with several choice • 

ere i elightlnlly ren-
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